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Crafters, Artisans Wanted
For Annual Craft Show

COUNTY – The Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders reminds
local crafters and artisans that there is
an opportunity for them to market their
wares on Sunday, December 6, at the
26th annual Nature Craft Show. The
event will be held at Trailside Nature
and Science Center’s Visitor Center in
Mountainside from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The nature craft items should be
handcrafted from natural materials or
based on a natural history theme.

Crafts may include pottery, country
art, herbal soaps, honey, woodcarv-
ings, maple syrup, natural wreaths, or-
naments, handmade gift baskets, hand-
painted or stenciled home décor and a
variety of jewelry.

Also sought are vendors who create
birdhouses and garden art, unique
children’s toys, live green arrangements,
basketry, wildlife paintings and pho-
tography, stained glass and gift items
with wildlife, gardening or nature
themes, as well as other unusual and
creative crafts.

Other activities offered on site at the
Nature Craft Show will be visits with
Santa Claus, the lights celebration and
a charity drive. Interested crafters should
contact Susan Day at (908) 789-3670,
extension no. 3425, or e-mail at
sday@ucnj.org.

Trailside Nature and Science Center
is located at 452 New Providence Road
in Mountainside.
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Art • Framing • Gifts • Home Accents • Jewelry

Conservation Framing • Sports Memorabilia & Jerseys • Shadow Boxes
Graduation Diplomas  • Mirrors • Corporate & Home Consultations

Hostess & Teachers Gifts

11 Walnut Avenue • Cranford

Pre-Holiday Gift Sale
Featuring Local Artists

Saturday, December 5th
11am to 4pm

11 Walnut Avenue, Cranford • 908-272-3030
Visit www.simplyartandframes.com

to see upcoming events & discount coupon

Mostly Music Celebrates 30th
Anniversary with Harlem Quartet

By GREG WAXBERG
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — Mostly Music,
which has been enriching the town’s
musical life since 1979, will cel-
ebrate its 30th anniversary with a
special chamber music concert on
Sunday, December 20, at 3 p.m. at
Temple Emanu-El.

Free to the public, the perfor-
mance features the Harlem Quartet
and Carter Brey, principal cellist of
the New York Philharmonic.

The program includes “At the
Octaroon Balls” by Wynton
Marsalis, “Take the A Train” by
Billy Strayhorn and the String Quin-
tet in C-Major by Franz Schubert.

The Harlem Quartet, a young
multicultural ensemble, comprises
first-place winners in the Sphinx
Competition: violinists Ilmar
Gavilan and Melissa White, violist
Juan-Miguel Hernandez and cellist
Desmond Neysmith.

The group’s mission is to advance
diversity in classical music while
engaging young and new audiences
through varied repertoire, which in-
cludes highlighting music by mi-
nority composers. The quartet has
already performed in Carnegie Hall
and the Apollo Theater.

Claire Harmon, founder and ar-
tistic director of Mostly Music, first
heard the Harlem Quartet at Sym-
phony Space in New York.

“They were terrific. They were so
enthusiastic in the way they played
the music and spoke to the audi-
ence. We’re very lucky to have
them,” she said.

Mr. Brey’s first partnership with
the quartet took place at the Library
of Congress last December, and he
also highlights their unique talents.

“The winners of the Sphinx Com-
petition provide inspiration and
role-model leadership to others in
their community who might other-
wise feel isolated or left out. These
four musicians are, in turn, an in-
spiration to me because of their
energy, skill, humor and dedica-
tion,” he said.

This upcoming concert also coin-
cides with Temple Emanu-El’s “I
Have a Dream” program, which
mentors and offers financial sup-
port to underprivileged youth as they
pursue higher education. The temple
is inviting a group of high school
sophomores and their families to
attend.

Ms. Harmon, a former Westfield
resident who has lived in New York
for over 20 years, started Mostly
Music as a way for a small group of
friends to enjoy an intimate cultural
evening in someone’s home – an
evening that consisted mostly of
music and gave the attendees an

opportunity to enjoy conversations
with musicians. Ms. Harmon played
piano at the time.

Word spread, and more people
wanted to attend the gatherings, so
Ms. Harmon submitted a proposal
to Temple Emanu-El’s Board of Di-
rectors, who approved her plan to
present chamber music in the
temple.

“I wanted to keep the feeling in-
timate, as it had been in the home,”
she said.

Thus, Mostly Music has expanded
from 35 members in 1979 to 1,000
subscribers who today attend per-
formances either in Maplewood or

Westfield.
Renowned musicians have per-

formed for Mostly Music during
the past three decades, including
violinist Robert McDuffie, cellist
Gary Hoffman, violinist Ani
Kavafian and members of the Cham-
ber Music Society of Lincoln Cen-
ter. Mr. Brey has been collaborating
with Mostly Music for almost two
decades.

“We bring New York quality to
New Jersey at affordable ticket
costs,” Ms. Harmon said. For infor-
mation about the December 20 con-
cert, call (973) 762-0108 or visit
mostlymusic.org.

Maggie Diggory for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BIRTHDAY BASH…Musical Club of Westfield President Drude Sparre Roseller,
pictured left, and Scholarship Concert Committee Chairperson Barbara Krause
introduce the “Birthday Bash”-themed Biennial Scholarship Concert at the First
Baptist Church in Westfield in late November.

Musical Club Says ‘Happy Birthday’
To Mildred Hill, Famous Composers

By MAGGIE DIGGORY
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – The Musical Club
of Westfield held its biennial scholar-
ship concert on the afternoon of No-
vember 22, at the First Baptist Church,
and it wished a warm 150th birthday
to Mildred Hill, a Kentucky kinder-
garten teacher who, along with her
sister Patty, wrote “Happy Birthday
to You.”

The theme of this year’s program
was “Birthday Bash,” and musicians
played pieces written by composers
whose birth years ended in “9” and
were celebrating major birthdays.

The 50 audience members were
treated to a fanfare of performances
ranging from piano for two hands to
varying vocal pieces during the two-
hour concert.

TV 36 audio- and video-recorded
the performance, which the audience
could pre-purchase. The proceeds
from the recording will benefit the
club’s scholarship fund. The arts or-
ganization currently supports nine
music students doing both under-
graduate and graduate work in music
performance and compositional stud-
ies.

Musical Club President Drude
Sparre Roessler welcomed the audi-
ence and thanked the performers for
their “time and talent.”

The most popular composer cho-
sen for the Sunday afternoon concert
was Felix Mendelssohn, who was
born in 1809 and would be celebrat-
ing his 200th birthday; the various
performers performed four of his
pieces.

The Madrigal Singers, directed by
Elaine Fiorino, sang six numbers,
ranging from the sacred “Cast Thy
Burden” by Mendelssohn to a new
arrangement of Jay Livingston’s “Sil-
ver Bells,” composed by Madrigal
Singers member John Sichel.

“We are delighted to be here. We

specialize in early music, so it was a
challenge to find composers whose
birthday [year] ends in nine,” said
Ms. Fiorino before her group began.

Current scholarship students
Alexandra Jenkins and Mark Tondi,
both juniors at the conservatory at
SUNY Purchase, gave a powerful
rendition of “Sonata for Violin and
Piano” by Francis Poulenc, who was
born in 1899.

The program began and ended with
two popular American songbook
numbers.

The audience was invited to sing
along with the program’s opening
number, “Happy Birthday to You,”
which was written by Ms. Hill, who
was born in 1859.

With audience participation again,
the “Birthday Bash” closed with “God
Bless America” by Kate Smith, who
would have been 100 years old this
year.

“This has been a delightful after-
noon,” closed Ms. Roessler, “Bar-
bara Krause (scholarship concert
chair) has done a wonderful job.”

Union Catholic Students
Spread the ‘Love’ to NYC

By SUSAN MYRILL DOUGHERTY
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – Back in Octo-
ber, drama students at Union Catholic
High School in Scotch Plains did not
know why humanities teacher Maryann
Carolan called them into the school’s
conference room. They were merely
sent a text message: “Love (Awkwardly)
meeting on Wednesday. Don’t tell John.”

Their former classmate, John
Rotondo, and the director of that origi-
nal play Love (Awkwardly) knew all
about the meeting that would announce
to students that they were on their way
to New York City (NYC) to present the
show at The Manhattan Theatre Source
in mid-November.

Only a few months before, they had
performed it on the Union Catholic
Performing Arts Center (UCPAC) stage.

Ms. Carolan explained that she and
Mr. Rotondo, her former student, sub-
mitted the play, based on stories and
ideas of a number of students at the
school, to The Manhattan Theatre
Source Playground Development Se-
ries.

“I filled out the paperwork, sent them
a script and really didn’t expect to hear
from them,” she said.

But hear from them she did, and she
eagerly accepted their invitation to
present the play at the intimate theater
in the West Village. “Of course, the kids
were ecstatic when they found out,” she
said.

As with many things in life, however,
the timing could not have been more
inconvenient. The students, Ms. Carolan
and Mr. Rotondo were all in the middle
of rehearsing for Noises Off, their fall
production at the school.
The four proposed NYC performances
were scheduled barely two weeks later.

Incredibly, the entire original cast
was able to squeeze the rehearsals and
performances into their already-hectic
schedules. With two of the actors in
college and senior Bobby Dyckman
now attending Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, it has not been easy, Ms.
Carolan said. But everyone made the
commitment to take the show to the
next level. Commitment to that show
has given the actors a new perspective.

“The biggest difference between per-
forming the show here (at UCPAC ) and

in NYC is the intimate space there,”
Greg Gedman said.

The Union Catholic High School
auditorium seats 600, whereas the
Manhattan space is one-tenth of that.

“The monologues have a new feel-
ing there; it’s easier to connect with
the audience because you can look
out and see them,” he explained.

Other members of the cast like
Sammie Mellina of Westfield agreed.

“We interact more with the audi-
ence because they are right in front of
us,” she said. Because of the small
space, they can relate the characters’
stories to the audience in a new way.

Arielle Gonzalez concurred. “It was
funny — it was like the audience was
peering right into our lives,” she said.

Love (Awkwardly) is presented as a

Susan M. Dougherty for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ON-AGAIN, OFF-AGAIN…Union Catholic High School (UCHS) students and
their teacher, Maryann Carolan gather, on November 17, the afternoon of their
final performance of Love (Awkwardly) at the Manhattan Theatre Source in New
York City. The original play, by UCHS graduate John Rotondo and Ms. Carolan,
featured area students, including Bobby Dyckman of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School (not pictured). Pictured, from left, are: Jordan Morrisey, Justine
Mujica, Ms. Carolan, Greg Gedman (seated), Conor McDonough (standing),
Arielle Gonzalez and Sammie Mellina of Westfield. The play focuses on the
painful, touching and awkward moments of relationships of teenagers.

series of loosely woven vignettes de-
rived from the stories of 12 students
at the school, some who star in the
ensemble piece. Since the subject
matter encompasses adolescent ro-
mance, some segments deal with un-
requited love and getting dumped on
your birthday.

Jordan Morrisey, who plays Eddie,
the main character, explained it best
when he said, “We aren’t playing
ourselves or our own lives, but a com-
pilation of traits that make up a per-
son.”

For this cast of teens, and the direc-
tors/playwrights, their commitment
to the cause of understanding awk-
ward teen love now gives them the
right to add “Off-Off Broadway”
credit to their résumés.

Musical Club Of Westfield
Presents Holiday Program

WESTFIELD – The Musical Club
of Westfield will present a free holiday
program, open to the public, on Wednes-
day, December 9, at 1 p.m. in the First
Baptist Church, located at 170 Elm
Street in Westfield.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Chamber Choir, a 16-voice en-
semble, will make a special guest ap-
pearance, conducted by John
Brzozowski. They will perform a se-
lection of songs from both Christmas
and Hanukkah traditions. Mr.
Brzozowski is a past recipient of a
scholarship from the Musical Club of
Westfield.

Mezzo-soprano Drude Sparre
Roessler, current club president and
former scholarship recipient, will per-
form the aria, “Bereite dich, Zion” from
J. S. Bach’s Christmas Oratorio. Marsha

Heller will play the oboe d’amore ob-
bligato part, and pianist Ronald Thayer
will join them. Ms. Roessler will also
sing two lullabies: “Geistliches
Wiegenlied,” Op. 91, No. 2, by Johannes
Brahms, and “Wiegenlied,” Op. 98,
No. 2, by Franz Schubert.

A reception featuring light refresh-
ments will follow the performance. All
are welcome to stay and meet the per-
formers.

The Musical Club of Westfield, in its
94th season, is comprised of perform-
ing and associate (non-performing)
members who share a common interest
in music. The club provides scholar-
ships for promising young musicians to
pursue their musical education. New
members are welcome. For member-
ship information, call (908) 232-2173
or visit westfieldnj.com/mcw.

Musical Alice Brings
Wonderland to Cranford

WHAT A WONDERFUL
WORLD…Alice, played by Sarah
Szollar of Westfield, pictured left, en-
counters some weird creatures in her
trip to Wonderland in Cranford this
December; pictured, from top to bottom,
are: Kara Lutz as Lori, Paige Thedinga
as Duck and Nina Buck as the Dodo.

CRANFORD – The classic tale
Alice in Wonderland will be presented
live on stage, in one of its newest
musical forms, at Cranford Dramatic
Club (CDC) Community Theatre in
Cranford during the first weekend in
December.

Alice, based on the Victorian
children’s novel
“Alice in Wonder-
land” by Lewis
Carroll, has been
adapted for the
stage with a book
and lyrics by Jim
Eiler, as well as
music by Mr. Eiler
and Jeanne Bargy.

Directed by
Alexandra Lopez,
the story follows
the well-known
adventures of a
young girl as she
follows the white
rabbit into a world
where everything
is topsy-turvy. The
CDC cast, under
the musical direc-
tion of Anthony
Marchetta and
dancing steps cho-
reographed by
Christina Rak-
Samson, features a
number of area
residents, many in
multiple roles.

Cranford residents include Zachary
Love as the Caterpillar/Gryphon,

Dylan Randazzo as the Mock Turtle/
oyster and Taylor Beresford as Pan
and Oyster. Westfield resident Sarah
Szollar plays the adventuresome
Alice, while fellow Westfield resi-
dents Melissa DeCandia (Butterfly),
Kara Lutz (Dora) and Kirsten Lutz
(Duchess) join her on her journey.

The entire
Chamis family of
Roselle is part of
the cast, too; Karen
Chamis plays the
famed “off with
their heads”
Queen of Hearts;
her husband, Bill
Chamis, plays the
King of Hearts,
and their daughter,
Ella Chamis, plays
the Dormouse.

Other cast mem-
bers come from far
and near to be part
of the adventure;
Michael Gioia of
Carteret stars as
the White Rabbit,
while also helping
as assistant direc-
tor; Paige
Thedinga of Ber-
keley Heights will
be featured as
F l o r a / D u c k ;
Steven Douches of
Scotch Plains will
play Tweedle Dee

and Knave of Hearts; Rebecca Dias
of Clark is Tweedle Dum/Cook, and
Andrew Rodgers of East Brunswick
is the Mad Hatter.

Garwood resident Leah Killmer
plays the disappearing Chesire Cat,
while Jasia Ries of Millburn plays the
moon and a mouse. In addition, sev-
eral Greenbrook residents are fea-
tured in the cast; Ben Boufford is the
March Hare/Walrus; Cheyenne
Pellicoro is the baby and playing card,
and Nina Buck plays the roles of a
kettle, the dodo and an oyster.

Liz Howard of Cranford produces
Alice. The stage manager is Briana
Redmount of Scotch Plains. The play
runs several times through the week-
end of December 4, with perfor-
mances on Friday at 7:30, Saturday at
1 and 4 p.m., and Sunday at 1, 4 and
7 p.m. For ticket information, call
(908) 276-7611 or see cdctheatre.org.
CDC Theatre is located at 78 Winans
Avenue in Cranford.

Hours:  Mon. - Fri. 9:00 - 5:30 • Sat. 9:00 - 5:00

Visit us on the web: www.christoffersflowers.com
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